
26 Quarterhorse Parade, Wadalba, NSW 2259
Sold House
Wednesday, 13 September 2023

26 Quarterhorse Parade, Wadalba, NSW 2259

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 582 m2 Type: House

Murray Field 

https://realsearch.com.au/26-quarterhorse-parade-wadalba-nsw-2259
https://realsearch.com.au/murray-field-real-estate-agent-from-field-property-partners-central-coast-3


Contact agent

Situated in the modern estate of Wadalba on a generous 582m2 block, this large family home is a modern masterpiece.

Offering 5 generous bedrooms, walk-in robe to main, large ensuite with double vanity, built-in wardrobes, family living

room, media room, upstairs living (rumpus), ducted air-conditioning, 2.5 bathrooms (downstairs powder room), large

kitchen with stainless appliances and stone bench tops, butler's pantry, ceiling fans, double garage with auto entry, 2 x

covered outdoor entertainment areas and an upstairs balcony.This stunning brick home has been carefully crafted for a

relaxed coastal lifestyle. Immerse yourself in the warm and welcoming aura of this family home. Enjoy your days in the

light filled living rooms or unwind by relaxing on either of your outdoor entertaining areas. With ample yard space on

offer, there is plenty of room for the kids to adventure and play. The block also provides huge side access for those with

caravans, boats or trailers to store.Your convenience is assured with Wadalba Woolworths, Wadalba Coles, local shops,

cafes, medical centre, great clubs, excellent schools, Wyong Hospital,  the picturesque Tuggerah Lake, beautiful surf

beaches, public transport, Westfield Tuggerah and M1 motorway access all nearby. An extremely unique opportunity to

secure your coastal dream lifestyle and tick all those hard-to-find boxes. For further information please call Murray Field

on 0422074041 - This property is not to be missed.DISCLAIMER: This advertisement contains information provided by

third parties. While all care is taken to ensure otherwise, Field Property Partners does not make any representation as to

the accuracy of any of the information contained in the advertisement, does not accept any responsibility or liability and

recommends that any client make their own investigations and enquiries. All images are indicative of the property only.


